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Voters will be able to register and cast a ballot
on the same day during early voting. Same
Day voter registration will be available at
the Grant County Clerk’s Office and the
Bayard Community Center during the early
voting period of the 2019 Local Election. In
order to register to vote or update an existing
registration a person must provide one of the
following options:
1. A New Mexico Driver’s License or New
Mexico Identification Card issued through
the MVD
2. Any document that contains an address
in the county together with
A current valid student photo identification card from a post-secondary educational
institution in New Mexico accompanied by
a current student fee statement that contains
the student’s address in the county.
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What is the Regular Local Election?
·

The new Regular Local Election is a statewide election for non-partisan officers and local government ballot questions that
will happen in November of odd-numbered years starting in 2019.

·

Consolidating all of the state’s local elections into the Regular Local Election saves money for municipalities that opt-in
and makes voting easier for eligible voters.

·

The Regular Local Election creates an easier and more efficient time at the ballot box for eligible voters because there will
be fewer elections on a more convenient yearly timeline.

·

The Regular Local Election is new, but the voting experience will remain the same. Voters will have access to the same
polling places as they usually do.

·

The ballot you vote on in these elections will have races for school board members, Soil and Water Conservation District
members, and other similar, non-partisan positions. Bond questions and local mill levies might also appear on these ballots.

·

To get comfortable with what you’ll be voting on, you can print out a sample ballot at NMVote.org to help research candidates and ballot questions in the comfort of your home.

